
adeqUate, .the U.S. Pos,tal
l 

Service around is the fact tha,t they won't 
,By 10 ~nnCarlson has maintained. have-this hl,lge capital outlay," 

indep'ende~t ~ancial cQnstlltant· 
to municipalities and ,private 
businesses. The: council.will. ask 
Farnum's advice· as to whether the _ 

of The Clarkston NeWs .' The sl;:lrvice Had rejected aU or Ki~ball stated.' 
, " T~e,esta~1is1.t~~iitof a building the site loc~tions \V~thip t.be vill;lge . ';'Ttuste,e Buth~ Basinger ab. 
, authoJ;i!y wjth the power to erect a -suggested by the council and last stained, from voting saying she felt 
P6st office within village limits October purchased a site on 10-15 that tile . -villilge· ,should' seek 

, may b~ in Q.arkston's future. south of th~ village limits next to. professional guidarice to deter-, 
"Aresolutionto send~a.;.tetter to the Dairy Queen where it intends -, min.i w,hether 'it \vould - be 
tbe~~~tlidL ~f tlte,Posf Master to construct a new building. ecooQmtcally feasible and benefi
GeQeral stating' thes~ jntentions , In its fight to keep the, post dal for. ~he village to construct a 
was 'lT1-ade' by ,the' Clarksto!l office, the village co~ncil had post office and lease it to the U.S. 
Village Cou,ncil at a spec~al offered to postpone or even .forego Postal 'Service. 

An. al¢()hol ~ware~ess program meetipg' Mond,ay night. The payment for th~ land ow;ned 'by Halbnan.was appointed to draft 

, resolution' ' will have a. greater 
iinpact if it is hand delivered to ~ 
postal authorities hi Washin~on, 
D.C.', by a' sp~ci!ll delegation. 

Another Hkelihood for the 
building autD-ority will be to look 
iuto the purchase of the Hawk 

.' Tool property 'on __ W ash~ngton 
Street {nr re.ntal to Oakland 
Courty to house' the Clarkston sponsored 'by "'<larkl?ro.n Areil; resolution came 'abou~ through the.viliage on D¢P9t ~pad behind the 'ietter Wednesday morning 

Y'outh Assista~ce will-be, offered . thesliggl;:lstion of -Nelson KimbalJ, the, old Town Shop. That offer with ,the help of Billie Farnum, an 
Feb., OS f9r teenaget~and:parents. chairman of the Honion "76 was 'refused by the postal _'_~ __ """",, ____ ' _______________ ~ 

S2nd District Court. 

Dt~ ra~es O'N~i11loc~Lpedia- ,Co~mittee of,' ~?e. Clarkston-In- authorities. Th~ council has, also, '. d 
trician;willrelatet09ie,",physic~1 'dependence 'Bicente_nnwCom-~y¥onc!at night?,sac!iOli~ slgni- '~t' "s 'no-' r' O· 'se' g'" a' ,. en 
asjR~i,ot;th~-drug~ic~hor' while mission. . fied-'its intent, if necessary, to ,,',:;; ,':, .:, - .:, ,... .' . 
Dl'.~ Xft Jalkane.ri; psychologist This aC,tion ,serves as a major erect the' required ) building , and' 
£fom Oakland Community Col- ,last ditch effort to .. keep the post lease it to postal authorities. '. 
l~ge'; will- ,be concerned with :"tbe office from moving outside the ,Village Presi4ent Keith Hall-. 

. f~mily',ana ltow ~taff~cts ' social! villa.ge' and :t9 ~~Ye:t~e.Clarksto~·, ma~, ~n'd a ~ajority of the council 
. sltua:tion~.~! . , , ,',. . 1JJl~'lJ~ss dlstrict fi'!lm Jl ,c()nse-, ~ellll?ers salp they felt; th~y w~re 

"This ()D:'Ii~iiigntprogfam will be 'que~t . loss ~f traffic. " making qn offer l'! the U;S. P9s~1 
held on"V~dilesday,iEebrU.anr.;S,atfi'" ''''. Th~"qul;sti~W,.of,!b~, ~~!pJ>.y,,~lo.{ ,~~'\Y,iC;:L!~~,t . it ,...£~J~ .~ot Jl!.~~ , 
7:'30 '.:m: ·jtf:theU"'~ry ... at t~ei?ostQffice:frolli its'localic>,x!,on" dows; becaus~ it would"save .the: 
Clraksfotdngh $cn9cil; ':'. . .' . M!!.in street nas been'uri'l;ler taxpaye~?s!'poneYi ' . .; . ", 

, A: donation of, '$50 Wi'll be 'discilssion for "aoout ten .years: " ,"'The onlythitig, tltat can turn 
accepte1i~,,;, " ~' .' . . t~~~present facility is no longer them' (tlie .' postal." author~ties) 

Wcdersto·b~ad villageCETA 
. . 

Bop . Waters, former Village Hallman noted' that th~ posi-
president,_ wa.s-appointed as the tions were. tentative and "can be 
director ·of man pow~r services for chariged anyway you' want to." 
the'village of Clarkston in special In suggesting Waters for ·the. 
action by -the ~village council director position, Hallman noted 
Monday night. Waters lives on, that none of the part time 
Robertson Court.. . _ ';I , members on the village council 

-4 As the~ director,. Waters' duties had. the ~ind of time required for 
will include' iJit~rvie\Ving and interviewing and hiring ap'plicimtl' 
hiring applicaqts for~village, jobs' for t1}e jobs. 
created'throilgh,tlte Compreh~n-. If one of the' council members 
sive Empl0YIn,~~L~nd·. :rr~ining ,were ,to, u,*de~ake the job, 
Act Tit1e6progra~.· ." . '. ~allnian said, "It ,would put us in 

The V'i11~~~' ·w~is a\l'?'.;~t~d :the'po.sition on tl)e surface. to give 
$69;.728 in: f~n~~ t~rougk' thi~ ,pe~ple favors. It shoulq be 
fed¢ral.gi'apf' prograll1' forhi~g" someone not in an elected 
of the' lmemploYJ:d.::ew,'rlcst9n's office." 
un?"niployment . rate', of 11 :6' , Hallman cited Waters' -past 
pl:r¢e~t: ,qualified. the .yil~~ge . for presidency of the' village;.' his 
the, ,gt~nt. ',' .' fatnjliarity with the v,illage and the 
'Willers', ~alaty oisto co~e re~pect .tha('he c ()'in',~~n d s 

pat1fyj:'6~t. Qf:;tb~'~ _~ve. ,percent6f ' throughout- tHe cq¢muntty hs' his 
the\grant allowed, for adnrlnistta-' . qua1ificationsfor'tli~'j(jb.· Waters 

,.tion purposes a~d-p,artly .. fiOni the was also":"~ fgrmer princ~pai': at 
village:s general fund~ He will be ClarkstOJ:f: SeniQr 'HighSchool. 
paid ,asalilry of $210 per- inot}th "I thitik.'he has soine excellent 
plus, $40 for -expe~ses" his ideas Jor'Qoing gO,ad for the 

" HallmaD'. said., "He's 
t;. ,,/,:' h· '_";",.. ~', \ 

easier wherl the weather breaks. 
<'We've been ge'tting:al~ng_with 

one full time worker and have had 
trouble keeping him busy," 
Hallman agreed. ' 

"The over~ll purpose is not to 
make a big deal· for Clarkston 
village but to putunemplpyed 
people to work," Hallman indi
cated. 

-We never promised you a ros~ garden, Mr. 
Metidorf. 

... Village officials are. ge~ting some.: rueful, chuckles 
frOll]; : rec,e~t' correspondence from"~ th~ , Office. of the 
Postmaster General. . ,:. • 
, ":",;;~<in'an'atteinPt to' keep the, new; Post Office located 

. , withiil:village ,limits, :offwials' :llav~'.:offered a recently, 
available site' .Behind tbe c,ld Town .shop. 

Urifortul,lately, the Postal Servic~without.informing 
the village coundl:"':"'has already purcha!!ed land on M-lS 
south of town ,adjacent to. the Dairy Queen and is 
proceeding with plans to build ther~no matter what 
local people think. . . 

Glenn A. Metzdorf, general 'manager of the 
government relations departmetlt with the Postal S~rvice; 
wrqte Village President Keith Hallman. "We regret that 

, we failed to advise Congressman Broomfield of the fact 
that our Real Estate Officer had reviewed the site which 
Hie Village owns and which is now ,being used as a rose 
garden. It, among other sites, ,was considered prior to 
selection of the' Qne ultim-ately purchased. 

Mr. Metzdorf, the last·time we looked the property 
Was the lately abandoned' site of the village septic 
system-and no rose garden., ' 
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AceD "'Nif:& 'INCOM'E ,TAX' SERVI'CE 
. '. . .. . ., . . ·.·1 _.~. . 

Have yqur t~)( returfl prepared ~yProfessiQnal 
. . .TAx CO,N8ULTANTS.· . 

to help you with yourtax problems. 

n" .. II&. .. ., SERVICE-Reg ul.(] r appeals me-etings' 
.... .,., . . 

'Montcalm 
AUTO GLASS 

ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT 

"'SAFETY GLASS 

'. FOR REPLAcEMENT' 

INSTALLATION 

263 West Montcalm, Pontiac 

Phone 335-9204 

Starting Api'il, the. Indepen
dence Township Zoning Board of 
Appeals will schedule meetings' on 
a regular basis twice a month. 

Prop.erty owners seeking var
iances or special exemptions to 

. the zoning code can appear before 
the board on the second or fourth 
Wednesday of every month. The 
hearings will, begin at 7:30 p.m. 

The three-man board had been 
-asked by the township board' to 
consider some changes in its 
format. 'Under state law, the 
boarcJ of appeals sets its own 
meeting dates. Establishing a 
regular schedule was one sugges
tionrecently under discussion by 
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Doctors. Lawyers. Engineers. 
'·Teachers.'· Bankers. All 
.specialists .wh,rtakecar8·'of 
'-yqu~ This m~" ·i~·t{ained 
·totake . care· of~ them.' . 

He' receive~a~$30,oOO education 
program before starting on his own. 
He • inues to take coursesJo keep up 

. wit'fu Qhange .. He·.handles· 
over 1'00 kinds ~f ... 

He .has a field 
'bj'o'Ver 2,000' ..... , 

1-1"''''1-1'9. to help;hiijl. 

township officials. 
Appeals board members also 

decided at their meeting last week' 
to recommend that each be paid 
$25 a meeti,ng, rather than '$10 a 
case. 

An adjusted fee schedule also is 
being considered, with the rate 
varying according to classification 
of the variitnce or special 
exemption sought 

. . . 

. -We are· competitive ~ 

I NOOME/TAX, SERVIC; 
THIS COUPON IS WORTH $3.00 DISCOUNT WHEN 
BROUGHT INTO OUR :OFFICE./' ~' ~ ____ 

WE HONOR 

-.BY 

625~83D5 
t.. '. ". . 

The present flat rate is $45 a 
case. Under the proposed sche
dule, nothing. will be Jess than 
$45, ,.according to board member 
Jerry Powell. Recommendations 
on the fee schedule and rate of 
pay for appeals board members 
will be presented to the township . 
board in ~ebruary, Powell said. 

THE CLARKSTON CINEMA BUILDING 
6800 DIXIE' HWY. CLA:RKSTON '. MICHIGAN' 

. ·CH···AIR"S . '. ". . . . . • j . ••... .• 1.-\. ':,:, . 
. ' 'Mint"sfru~k~i:iHdbtonz~ Inllet m~dalliim7~r~UY ~limbered and reglsiered'.l:lnlitedEdltion •. ' 
. This i,S tile ;ohlYJlme thl.sc~~ir Willbeoffered •. The;graceflJl charl11a~dslmpllclty of ~arly 
,American are.sK,-IIfully exp~essed; craft~d of'norther'hhartl maple .and blrch,thi~be'autiful 
I!icen,t~nnial Cha.l~ I~. thelJltlmat~ In quality.' AvaHa':>'~ln two, flili~hes .• ' •. blaCk\'ilth. pine". 

' arms orallp}ne... . '. ., . , .... ,~150 .. 
;.; \. : 'h' 

:i,F..!l.~:I.l~T,E:' .'. C', 

.... ,.a; ......... , ~; .~:IL~~: .' 
""3.·. V -'>oI":oI;"'vv·· Clarkston·' .' 

,J . 



a new car.' 
, , ' Motors decides to 
gi~e rebates rd buy one,~' he-said. ' 
OM has 'since announced ' its 
intention of doing just that. 

Richard LunClintonvifle Bill Daniei of Davison, also an 
'R d h' ~, ,. employee of 'Gen~ral Motors 

oa , as been laId off for a y,ear· ' .;I' "If' GM' d' 't I may 
ft " p" h Bod' " agreeu. " oes 1., , , " om IS er y.' 'dd I 'b ' . . th 

' ' ' ''I'' t 19' 70 P t' th I su en y e. 10 e new car Toutant. '", ", ve go a, ,on ~ac . at . , k i' -
> .,'.,', ~~.:, :,.,', b()ughtwlJen I>,vas ~orking and mar e .. , ' 

Joe Julash of The, Vmage lpn, - also a truck. So, J don't need 

Jerry- T~wnsend likes. those( ·~lls. ' 

.' 
A rebate of $200 to $400 on a 

new car can sweeten up a deal 
enough to keep things buzzing at 
Hahn Motors Inc. 

Three days into the Chrysler 
Corp. reoateprogram, Hahn sales 
manager Jerry Townsend was 
enthusiastic abo,ut in~t;al response; 
and prospects for the rest of the' 

boost 
Monday, Jan. 13. By Thursd~y 
morning, Townsend reported the 
dealership had delivered eight 
new automobi1es~ 

"Business has been real.good," . 
he said. 

, Coffee House ·remark~· tpat ~iie new car. If I ,did; I wouldn't buy 
rebate plan is a goooincentive one because' I'm out of a job," 
and should stimldate' some s~es: Lung said. 

. five-week' promotiott 

Under provisions of the promo
tion, Chrysler ·Corp. will give ~a 
rebate to everyone who purchases 
one of t~e.~odels featijl"ed,tiuri~g 

"If 1'1!eeded a.car, I would' buy It's bad news to buy II car 
one. But, I don't think: the '$,250 today, according to 'I;red Olsen of 

" rebate puts the·cars in a Clarkston. He said he' sees the 
'reasonable pric¢ range. Why a' rebate as just another sales 
,rebate? Why not just lower the' promotion. 
price of the' c~r?;; : Olsen said the rebate has no 

"A rebate is noi;hing mor~ than ·effect on him because he always 
....... a-refund of'an overcharge in the' buys a car that's a couple of years 

first place," ,he' said. "If you're old; 
making' $tooo. on a. car and not A weigh master, on 1-75, qary 
selling it, yqu:r~ be:tter off to sell Coss said. "It's .a good' idea. I'm 
more and make. $20'Q.' on each one. notsaying I'd go out and buy one 
. "If my economy 'yvas' better, I'd _oftheir cars though. Chrysler was 
buy, a car/' Julash said. losing money before" I wonder:' 

. .J .'.;.' . 

Penny,~:jnchers . 

"It's increased our sales quite a 
bit," he said. "There's'been a lot 
of phone calls and a lot of traffic." 

Townsend said the number of 
persons coming into the show
room at 6673 Dixie Highway has 
more. than doubled. 

And a respectable percentage 
. of them are buying new cars 
under the fncentive of the national 
program., 

The promotion, ~a.lled the, 
"Carnival of Value," began 

a week. The amount ofthe rebate, , 
, running from $200 to $300, varies .-
from' week to week along with the 
featured models. Last week; 
:rebates were offered on,·the 1974 
Duster, Scamp and Valiant. . 

"Buyers get an extra $100 if ' 
they trade in a certain car," 
Townsend said. Monday throu'gh 
Wednesday, the special trade-ins 
were Pintos and Vegas. Two ofthe 
,new car pui:chasers at Hahn' 
picked up another $100 on this " 
end of the deal, Tow~send said. 

P~I3' Jaunches,drive'fo'sfimuJafeecOnO(1"-Y 
• ..:- "- '7- • , ~ 

offering 10 percent, off :.oP people who are working get paid. '! I help consugters an~ bll~ines~en . cooperation With. th~· Northern 
fertilizers, water softening salts, . Lowery reported~ . three cou- reduce the cost of. borrowing, Oakland Chamber of Commerge 
driveway . ~alts :~nd insecticides.,. pons had been used. - . consultatiqn with leading citizens, . ana govefqm~nt, officiifs:"in. ~eir' ' 
, Dick M~on,. part. oWDcer ~f 'Savoie Insulatipn said they had to develop additional act'ion programs to stimulate increl!Se4 ' 

Clarkston Power~Center, . said :the no resp(,)nse.:Other Clarkston' within the community, and economic activity. . " >. ' 
discoiintcoup.ons on· snow.-, Merchants p~rtiCipatmg,in "'pen-' , 

" mobiles'~i1totorcycies . and cJothing Iiy Jlin~h~rs" ar:Hhe Clothes Tree . 
havebrotigh~ ho response # yet. and,P40t~grap~y.by ,Winship. " 

ClarlCstonShoe ~ervice repor-' Pontiac State . Bank . personnel 
. ted one coupon side,Monday; 'rhe estimate the ,'coupons will be. 

spok'esman,for'the store· said he ,worth as much as $100 in price" 
didn't expect much of a response· discougts for customers who plan 



'.' ,**-'*. 
,Ma~in~~Sgt: : Timothy ~J. 
Moeller, 'son ofM6:,'anl':Mts.' 
gerbert A;" Moeller of,S280 
HiU~boro, ,~its promoted' t'o, his 

,present r-ank, while S'~rvirig with' 
the -3d Marine Aircraft Wing at 
Ma.rijJe Corps Air Station, .EI .' 

. ". 'man·.is·,the s'on of Mr~'···and~Mrs .. ' Toto, CllIif.' '-. 
~ichard I{oteman, 6617S'belley . He is assigned to dutie,s' as a 
Driye. " '. ' 'supply c1rrk. / 

, *** , . " ~------------~~~.~~--~--~~~~------~ 
rau '" "'" , has, Navy E~t::ctroriics T(lchhicifln.. Marine.PFC Richard K. Bigger * Resid~nfial,'* 'Comrl1ercial 

~assign,ed'.'(o " Thl,rd Cta~s Paul R,Hubc~en,son, reportedJor dl:ltya~ t~e, Mar,ine B'" N"'" ' A':"" C' . '8" '''I'd'' "". ",', ,'. 
liz;; after'completing Aii-, , qfMr: ah,d Mrs. M.DI· I!.~bchelntodfN cOCrpspFAclr BS;tatlO~, tCh~erry PfoMlOt, " i,1:' "'" '" .,;,.'.",':' '" ",,". '; '.',U',,;,'I', ".' ","'.' .',I,:'n'. ,',' ;g' . , I'n:c'.'. b . , t" .' D' .sO 12 Bro1!,co, recent y com pee _.. ~ Igge~ IS '" ,son 0 . r. ~ 

.' .aSlC Iammg .... u.rll;Z$ the' Basic 'Polaris· Electronics and Mrs. Getald ,A. Bigger' of 
.' . SIX weeks ~t:the :?';llr trazn-' Course' at 'the ,.Naval Guiaed 8054 M-15;, Hiswife, Suellen'is Licensed'Con,tractor 

' z:;,l? COhmmand~ sdLahckAlq~d:-FB Missiles School, Virginia Beach, the.daughter of ,Mr. and Mrs. .,6."2"· 8-.' '1"6; "',1",.6" 
. .lex., 'f! stu Ie t e' Ir'rQn;~ 'V'A." ' , 'E"erate A.' Gruotl' of 6025 

·hdssion, organization Q1J,d-cus-" . ' "During the 25,week course, he Sashabaw Road. 
Idms,' . and 'received special 
illstruction'in human relations. 

. The airman has been assigned 
to the Technical' J:raining 

. Center at 'Chanute for special
ized' training in the flight. 

-- training'equipment .field. Air
man Mullen is a 1974 graduate 

·of Clarkston High School. 

Council takes 
watershed '-action 

The Clinton Valley Watershed 
Coun'cil has received support from' 
th~ .Clarkston Yillage .. Council, i1) 
its' qll~st for designation as t~e 
ag~nt .to conpuct''Yater,quahty 
nHl~ag~in'e'nt' pill1ihHl'g for the 
Clinton River watershed. 

At the special meeting Monday 
night. the council passed a 
resolution •. stating opp()sition to 

.incluston 'of the Clinton River 
watershed in -any ,desighationof " 
the'Sou'theast Region of Michi-' . . ' 

gan. , 
The Watershed Council is a 

voluntary association of local 
governments including 1,0 cit!es, 
and' villages. and four townships 
formed, in: 1972;uriqerd,he .~ 
provisions 'Of' the Michigan Local 

. River Management Act. 
In asking support from its local 

government members. the Water-
shed Council indicated that 

. "Southeast Michigan. with a 
'population of 4.~ million peopll;': , 

'. 'and 250 units of government is too 
large, an' entity tor viable local 
influences. " 
. . Iif it letter to the Departf!lent of 

,'Natural Resources. ~ Division of 
,'Water Deverop~ent Services. 
. :pbggy ,Johnson;. ex!!cutive secre- .... 
. ,tary. for the Watershed Council! 

'stated/ "It is pur belief that 
continued' progfe!!s toward,<:lel,\n
er;water iii the.'Cliilhin River will ' 

... ' not be,e~hancedby a" planning' 
effort for so large an area as 

., Southeast Mi~higan,.Region L" 
:"We submit that the best 

means to plan further f6r water 
.. q~alitym'apagem~~t in southeast 
'-M~chigan~ is vja ,agenci«:ls, in each 

Qfthe·, rl.ver<h~si'ns/~, Ms!'lohnsQh 
~tatt:&"i~:the ;le~~~ •. ,7; •........... 

" h ,;: •• _'" 
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. 'r A pledge to our customers 

Service. SatlsfactlQn is what you should expect.....; 
and Service Satisfaction is what we ,aim to give . 

,,' . 

Chevr.olet and our dealerships take pride in leadership. 
When you do' business'witl:1 a leader, 
you. have the righqo 'e~pect the best in service . 

, Every member Qf.our·dealership team is committed to the 
.best serVice . .for your .carol' truck. . , 
Our future depends on assuring your, service s"tisfactioh. 
We are engage'din a comprehensive, deafership-wide 
program to ~.ssureservice sati~faction, . 
Your com merits on flow we:ar.e-doing.'are most welcome. 
The morewe know aboot how'weare,satisfyihg'yoU, the better we'll . 
know whether we're achieving area-wide service supremacy. 
We w~nt 'our serviCe to be the best you've ever had. . 



M(l1UlIl:l.I,UYi ,ow~~r .of 
""'t;;'U,~\J'~'O i :has. ,Qffc;:red 
.v ... , .... ~', the purchase *** 

of·,a new'car I any of the 'A Sprihgfield Township. ma~' 
associates that work for. his firm. recently bought a ne~ snQwmobil~ 
, ,,' ' '***, 'to. repla:ce orie which h.ad been 

Members of-the '·dark.ston,88~'stolen." , " 
--thosewho'were charg~d with He put it on a trailer with 

, ;,freqqer"tinga pla~.e 6f ga~bl~g another one. "," 
, during "our J;ecentraid -- 'now ;have Last Tues~ay ~ight 'or eady: 

...... their 'own shou1der 'patch. Hal" Wednesday 'morp.ing, the, ne'Y 
' ',Reekwald "of Clarkston " Real ,snowmobile was ,stolen off the ' 

Estate ha~ a picture of a football' 'trailer beside his mobile home, he 
'marked with a large 88 and the 'fold Oakland' County Sheriff's 
name, Clarkston above it. deputies., ' 
'Rufuor:has it that' State Police Estimated value of the new 
who raided the American Legion, snowmobile was $1,300. 
during the, Superbowl party' ~ 
expec~ed 'a lot more than they 
found; We hear they all wore 
bullet proof ve~ts. 

, " ***, , 
West Bloomfield teachers say 

they're not going t() take 6n any 
more student teachers as internes. 

'POl' some reason' that ilffe~~s us 
even more strongly' tb11l",~t.!ikes 
do. I guess we're r~mem:bertng aU
the olclpros who ,helped-u:s- break 
into the pewspaper business, arid 
the ~trongcoiiimitment we feel to 
pass the ,service along. ' , ' 

*** 

CLEAN 

*** 
Petty thieves frequently', bust 

open vendi#g' machines to .ste,al 
the coins from them. MOl.1ey can 
be spent immediately and doesn't 
require the' services of a 'felice. 
"But why would anyone take, a 

'whol~' Co~a\ Co~a ,~ac~i?e, . as 
someone dId durtng the ntght of 
Jari.f3 Of rom 'in fi-ont of the Clark 
gas station at 4951. S~shabaw? 

We suppose it cou~d have been 
a Coke-y monster .. " " ' 

YOUR 

.G~EDR~I~-F:tAC I FI,e 
"-"" " ....' , 

, ' . 
, TROpiFC' Alii... TATM , '.~ ~~~ 

FACrORYFiN/SHED 
, PANE"LiNG 

*Real wood paneling 
*Random grooves ... 1/8" thi~k 

$'329, ' 
", '4x7 PANEL 

Spice Only 

,$379 ' 
4x8 PANEL 

Spice •.. Coconut 
Banana " 

Adds a beautiful touch pf Early America'to 
your homeo" Available finished or ready-too' 
. finish. 2'12" thick x 29"W x 54"1. , NoW you don't need .• 

! a ton of bri'cks to 
SP.ECIAL.~SAV:I N'G ' 
',' . " ~ "~" '- . - .'/0. ~. • 

.-.-",::'·~"-';.OfF. ' 

I ,', , , ' 

:build a beautiful 
,brick· wall, ' 
All 'y'ou need' is a few 
pack,a:ges of Da~pf, . , , 
' OnWl;lI:ls~ tbey look apd , 
as 'realas can, be. "Yet . 
. 0~ly'1I4i~'~h thi~k : .'. '", 
,cO,ur~e they're, do-it-yoUl:~ 
selfable!, " 

,PRiCED $5'~5:,1'.",,< 
"PROM"" ':-:13PX.:, 

• ".'!', .'. .L, ' ... ' ,; 
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A new 't¥RtJofiuS1ica- . 
~ - "~ 

'Calena.Or 
, TflURSDAY, JAN. 23 

W.omen's Club 
. Incl. Twp. Planning Comm. 
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. . "ELLIS , CREEK ESTATES" 

* 
A SUBDIVISION OF PART OF THE N.E,1I4 OF SE-=,13,T,4N.,R,8E," , 

" SPRINGFieLD TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY. MICHIGAN 
Z. . 0 '!oO 100 ~ Xc 'lOO. . 

• SCAl.C I 'Nf". 100 r[U 

, • ., U~.N."'T l.:t. • 
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Welcome Back 

Karen Hagg~one 
Dr. Em~ry, . 
R. Sh~rman 
Peter Stocia -
M(s. o. Ward~n 
James Mahar 
W. Walter. 
Mrs;,-C, Carr 



JjM 'BRtXECt.P~e~ide~t, ,",' .,: : f " ".,' 

• ,RKi( FOPJ~tjtlE~. ,.lrite:rtu1IVlcet.:Pre#Clent, " . , " , 
, i'vtARTY, D.URLACHER"',Eitei-rial "Vi,c¢- ;~reSi6erit ,', 
'TQNi':~:dRKE;;;'WaY&~;~;ljjd::MeaQ~~Vic~'Pr¢sid~Qt . 

,'MIKE., LU6!iENB~c;H. :A,e:hn.1fiisttative Assistant' ' 
,RIGK-· "StI~BVES;.,Recprdihg~~.e.ct.etary . . ' 
JIM LINDSEY, ·Corre~m>ndi.ng· Secretary 
BRIAN,~DERISLEY, Tre~surer, 

DIRECTORS: 

RiCk HaJJ 
Dave Hall -
Buc~ l\opietz 
Pon Fo.He 
Mark Adams 
J()I,! Fabriziri";-

, MEMBERSHIP 

Mark Adams 
Dan Actiimezyk 
Larry Appleton 
Bruce Banks 
GarY Blaske 
Jim· Bruec'k 
Dan S'ullard 

, Tom Burke' 
Ron Crites 
Harold Dallou 

. Keith Davis 
, Brian Derisley' 

Dave Dodd, 
'Marty Durlache( 
Joe Fabrizio 
Don Foote 
Rick Fournier 
Chuc.k Fullmer 
Greg Galligan 

Norman Gal'ligan 
Everett. G.ard 

, Dave Hall 
Ric~ Hall 
Doug Hargreaves 

. Hal}dy Heitman -
Jerry Hennig 
Don Hentschel 
Larry Hicks 
James Hollars 
Lanny Jackson 
Larry Jackson 
John Jones 
Dennis Kacy 
Tim ·KaiJl 
'Jerry Keener 
Roger Kruep 
Terry Kelley 

Boh ~oop 
Gary Koop 
Buck Kopietz' 
Bill Laing . 
Ben Lawrence 

, , Jim Lindsey._ 
Terry Lopucki 

1,. Mike Luchenbach 
Ron Lundy , 
Mike ,Madison 
Jim Mansfield 
Steve Marsden 

. Gordon Mason 
Roger Monette 
Ed Moore 
Buzz McC'lean 
Chris~ Morton 
Mark Pankner· 
Dave Powell 
Don PowelL 

Jim Randall 
Mark Richards 
Fred Ritter 
King Robinson 
Bruce Rogers 
Gary Rollinson 
Larry Rosso 
John Schoff 
Rick Schreves 
Daryl Sinclair 
Bruce Shull 

'Bill Vandermark 
Bob Vandermark 
Cliff Van Loon 
Craig Walters 

.. Eric Wolley 
Jim Wilson 
Dean Winston 
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. YOUl}g men for progres:! ... set 

on building· a better tomorrow . .. 

'. devoted to the prinCiple that 

service to hurric;mity' is th,e best 
I 

work of life. That's the basis 'of 

their involvement in -community 

projects . .. their steadfast 

belief that caring' matters 

and change is possible. 

An auxiliary to the Jaycees, the 

JAYCETTES 
WORK HAND IN HAND WITH 
THEM ON MANY PROJECTS 

OFFICERS 1974-1975 
Jan Robinson, President 
Cheri Crites, Vice President 
Linda Pankner, Seoretary 
Jan Lopucki, Treasurer· 
Cindy Banks, Jaycee Assistant Director 
Nancy Davis, Community Service Director. 
Janeen Galligan, Ways and Means 
Chris Shull; Social and More Director 
Shelia Ritter, Chairman of the Board' 

o· 



BETTY LeCORNU :. 
5916" s." Main 'St. 
625-5677 
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. , I TfzeOinkstonIMich.) News 

Siigpr :ptgi~S'~g~C<~.;5'f::;,S: COOK; es' up,. 
" . . . \ 

Tliurs., Jan. 2~, 1975 11 

. .; 
'. . ~ , ' .. ~ 

,StartingJanuary24and contin- 'fac~urer"hlls'9ad~ to ch~rge a 
.uingthrough February 2 the Girl ,sugar,' sur~Jiat1~e" to' cov~r this 
ScotitsfrOln the Northern Oak:- incr~ase., The' ;Coilncil': must, 

, .' J~nd C(;mnty. Council will . be . therefore,cnarg,e . ,more to cover 
'-, tll~ing orders for the 1975 cookie ' their)ricJ:~astUn~ cost/' 

sale. . ':. " 'il 
, There will bea 'selection of five ....................... . 
types of cookies this year, each at 
$1.25, per box. They are: ~hin ........ ~ ....... ,.. .. ,.. ...... II.I 
Mints, Shortbread, Peanut Butter 
Patties, All Vanilla sandwieh 
Cremes, and Chocolate Chip. .. 

Cookie sale and delivery will be 
March 7-16. . 

Heading up this year's sale for 
the Council will be Mrs. Dorothy 
Szal}s:owski of Orchard Lake. She 

. will be assisted locally by Mrs. 
Barb' Higginbottom, Mrs. Ann 
Holmyard, Mrs. Sue Toretta, and 
Mrs. Barb Aiken. 
, Although this year's price of 
cookies 'might seem' high, the 
community's support· of Girl 
Scouting through this annual sale 
is still vital., 

Troop cookie sale profits are 
usc:d to, sponsor various troop 
activities and campingexperi
ences. The majority ofthe Council 
proceeds are also returned to the 
ind ivid ual . girls through troop 

~ :type, and ,cflmping services which 
cannot be sponsored on an 
individual troop basis. The 
Council also provides training 
programs for adult volunteers, 
equipment. and, camperships for 
its 90.00. Scout membership. 

Patti Higginbotham of Brownie Troop 190 and Ro;ann 
Morrow of Girl Scout Troop' 201 are making 
preparatio~s for the annual Girl Scout cookie sale. 
Orders will be taken during the period of January 24 to _ 
February 2 with delivery due the week of March 7 to 16. ' 
Cookies.are $1.25 a box and each girl who sells 75 boxes 
will earn a patch. 

Over 300/0 of each Girl Scout 
cookie is sugar. With the price of' 
sugar, nearly twice as much this 
year. the American Biscuit 
Company. the Northern Oakland 
County Council's cookie manu-

• enJoy 
-a more 
comfortable 

SHOW TIMES: 
, Wed., Thurs., Fri. 6:45-9: 10 '. 

Sat. 5:30., 8:00, 10:20. 
Sun. 5:30., 8:00 

Mon., Tues;, 6:45-9:10-

SAT. & SUN. 

Tourist Council starts pilot proi~ct 
,home during 
tbis .' heating. 
season ,iI •• 

Michigan Tourist Council 
launched a 1o.-week, pilot 

ect designed to provide 
service to the traveling 

both resident , and 

HE~LTH.HINJS : 
B~ Keith Hellman, R. Ph. 

The mouth-to-mouth 
method of artificial resus

. citation, 'which has re
so . many drowning 

Ylctittl:s. is~dlso·tisefid·i:n' 
cases of suffocation by , 

,plastic bag, "i~ I'e c.:fr: h: • 
, s h 0 c'k,.: '. cohCll'ssion, ' or: , 
choking oria.,; fortHgn: 
, . It'sweU "\V~rth 

'"'"'.~ ~ ,'.,' ~. 1!., .••. 4' .. , 

today by Jack S. Wilson, Council after regular office hours. . 
director. The hot line program provides 

.The council will man its callers with up-to-date informa
toll-free telephone lines from 5 to tion on fuel availability, weather 
7 p.m., Monday through Friday. conditions, ski and snowmobile' 
This will enable non-residents in conditions, fishing information 
different time zones, such as and other pertinent travel suq
Chicago and.Milwaukee,-. to ,jects. 
obtain Michigan, information 
during their normal ,work hours. The Lansing t911-free number, 
It also will, enable Michigan accessible from any poiut in 

, ~ residents to reac~ the council Mic~igan is 1 ~800-292 ,2520.. 

QUALITY 
'HOM.E.S 

--~-

with. a. 

PLUS 

, THE"'EA.,~"ESS, 
,H.ORSEM,! IN,, : 

"'~ . .. 

1 :30 and 3:;f~ 
, .AUSeat~ '$1/0 



FREE 

McClusky, pin; H. Fulk, pin; S. ,pin;' E.· Fottin:'decision;P; 
Stimdring, 'forfeit;: :and N. Kolos, Statidring, 'decision';' L.LandrY, " 
forfeit., 'pin; R IvkCIi.Isky;,pin; J.Robb, 

, deci1iion;, M~:;..;- Shall, 'pin; D •. 
Winning .~gainst VanHoosen Tegart, pin; S. Strandring, forfeit;, 

were, C. G01,lrand!pin;, E. Howe, and N. Kolos, 'forfeit. ' " 

Y slates new"'classes 
Classesiti physica,l fitness and' Jahl;l~ry· 27 by the North Oakland 
' .will aduh~ al1d ,Young Men's Christian Associa-

Spare Belt HOlder or Spark Plug Caddy 
With This Ad 

tion. ' 
S!lbjects include belly dancing, 
0, swimming, scuba, ,yoga, '\ 

, crocheting, ,embroidery , 
" ,and cr~wel embroidery . .There will 

also 'be 'a creative art class for 
youth, .' 

Further· information is avail~ 
able by calling the'y at 3JS-6116. 
" 

The 
Clarkston News 

only $6.00 
'Mori.-Thurs .. 10·7 '" a year 

Call: 625-3370 n,ow ~~!~ :Panlher ,of. 'Pontiac' 
, ' 2274 TEUiGRAPH 'RD.,'IJ\capss FR'mA MIRACLE MILE) 

~elp us celebrate our •.. 

By authority copferred6nthe Hunting Area Control 
Committee.by,Sections 2 and., 3 of Act No. 159, Public 

• Acts of 1967, arid Section 251 of Act 380, Public Acts o(j>O 
1965, a pubfic hearing will, be held in the Springfield, 
TownShip Ha]1,6S0 Broadway, pavisburg,. on ,T,uesday, . ' 
Februar.y 11,1975, at 7:00 p.m. At ,this hearing the 

: Hunting Area Control Committee will prestmt proposed 
rules, for local 'area hunting controls within areas of 
Springfield Townsh,ip (Big Lake), Oaklapd County. 
These rules will become effective 15 days after filing with 
the Secretary of State. 

, All interested persons are invited to attend and offer 
comments orally' or in writing. ' 

Law Enforcement Division 
Department.oCNaturaI Resources 

lOth· ANNUlfRSAR·Y 
. .... ",,"" ~ ~ . . .... . . . 

Enfjoydinner weith 'us and,. . . 

W, :;I:U , '1· ".1:, , ~" ',: 1:1,; , ;,j, ' 

··cadila'.t 
':i ••• ta,> 

NO.PURCHME REQU'-REO" 
. -- . 

" , 
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'JA,N.24 

C,LA,RKSTO,N 
.' ", . " " .' . 

VS • 

. w. KETTERI,NG 
'HOME 

\ ·CLAR.KSTON, .PQWER '-CENTER' 
, ., '6560 Dixie·.'~ 625-3045 " ',., .';. 

, ,.ok 

H 
A 
A 
'H' 

"DAVISON 
" PO,I\ITIAQNORTHERN 
" ~ATERFORD KETTERING 

'·.ROCHfSTE.R ... 
ANDOVER ., -. ,-", 



STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR' 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

No. 118,664 .. 
Estate of Frances Wardowski, 
deceased. . . 

NOTICE OF HEARING ' 
TAKE NOTI€E: On the 14th: 

day' of January, 1975 at 9 a.m., in 
the Probate Courtroom, Oakland 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, Mi
chigan, before" the Honorable 
John J. O'Brien Judge of Prop ate, 
a hearing was. held on the petition 
of Wilfred Wardowski. The wiil 

, of the deceased ' dated,' November 
14, 1965 was. admitted to Probate: 
Administration ot~ the.-e~tate,· was 
,,.granted to"Whffed' IWardo~ski 
,and Alfred .F. Wardowski' the 
. exe~uto~ named. ·in ,said Will, 
Creditors of' the:. deceased are 
,~otifie4 that)~ltcl!itns aga~nsf tQ~ 
. l~sta~e·. mtJ$t "b,e: .!-presented said' 
:~ilfred F. Wardowski and Alfred 
.f'. 'W' . at R.F.D: 

MICHIGAN 

·POIATOES 
"'C'D¢' 
-0';' 10. ~BS. 
WbNDE'R 

:Roundor Muffi , . 'Dg""¢ , . 
3PKGSU:_' ." 

Street Wages 
MuniCipal :Services 
Administration 
Clat:icstpn News 
Sewer Charges 
Insurance 

TOTAL 

$1595.65 
.226.75 
523.48 
106.25 

2525.86 
59.00 

$5036.99 

Seconded by Granlund. Roll: Ayes-Basinget;, Granlund, 
,'McCall, Schultz, Thayer, Weber. ,Nays-none. Motion 
carried, . 

Gar Wilson and the council discussed sidewalk plowing, 
a new type of . street pole, parked cars on the street during 
snow.storms, plumbing'improvemc;mts in the basement of the 
village hall, the dissatisfattion with ·the county road 
commission's maintenance of Clarkston-Orion Rd. around; 

· th,e manhole areas, and' requiring permits and bonds 
· cutting into village streets and sidewalks .. 

It was decided to have Gar continue to plow the streets 
first and.do the sidewalks later when he has time, .following a 
snow storm. A letter will be written to residents that park their 
c~rl! on the street, req~estihg their cooperation on moving 
them when the roads have to be plowed. A letter will also be 
written to the road commissi9n, seeing if they can take care of . 
'the' Clarkston-Orion Rd. problem soon. . 

Moved by Thayer to authorize Gar to instruct 'the . 
attorney to draw.up the -qecessary forms on requiring permits 
and' bonds· -for cutting into village streets and sidewalks." 
Seconded by Basinger. Motion carried unanimously. 

Garand the council also discussed the possible purchase 
of a newer tractor'fo 'replace the 1962 tractor, .which should 

· done soon. He r~po.rted that .he has' located a 1972 . tractor 
which is in very good condition and sells for $8500.QO. ' . 

MOved by Weber to purchase the 1972 Ford Tractor 
Gar has located, at a cost of $8500.00~ Seconded by Thayer. 
Roll: Ayes"":'-Granlund, McCall, SC.hultz, Thayer, Weblfr. 
Nays-none. ~bstain-Basinger. Motion carriea. 

lim.MacArthur from the pljlnning Co~mission reported· 
that they are discussing a ~tudy oftr~ffic oli village street~ wit~ 
the Oakland. County Planning .Commission. 

Moved .by Web.er to pay Mary A~n ,Pappas $25.00 . 
month for sewer us~ge billings,.for work currently beingllone. 
Seconded ·by. McCaJl~ Roll: Ay'es~B~singer, .n"'''Y'll •• ,Y'1t'i 

"McCall, Schu~tz, Thayer,. We.ber. Nays-:-none. - 1VlCJ[l(]ln~","'! 
carried.' .' " 
, 'President Hallman repo~ed on ~he' correspondence 
has beeen written concerning the post office ,site, ~nd he 
· the .council d~cu~s~q. th~, area . Village 'pr()p~J,'ty bel1ltnd 
the old -Town Shoii"a.s a~ . 'Trafficj~~tterns' 
parking iii that, ~'rea wer~ . 

The clerk reported 'that . 
, for'the'threEdrustee position.s ... h< ...... ~ ..... 11·n·· ... lh,.c;. 

will be required, which. will be: 
· Moved 'by 'Schultz·, to 
Children's Research .... "'n ....... n 

during a,nd ~elJ[eJIIlOI~I 
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~Wolves lose to W. Bloomfield 
by Dana Goodell ball, and Clarkston just couldn't The third quarter, the Wolves Randy Miller, high 'scorer with 

didn't do much better with only 14, fouled out in the fourth 
six baskets and a free throw to . quarter. Barry Miller with 7 also 
add to their score. At the end of fouled out in the fourth. Others 

Clarkston High cagers suffered take the lead. At the end of the 
a 7S-SS loss to West/Bloomfield first quarter, the Wolves trailed 

. Friday night, bringing their by six points. 
season'S' record to 5-6. Wayne Thompson seemed to be the third quarter, the Wolves scoring for the game were Ben I----.r'--w---

The Wolves never had a the only one who could do were behind 22 points. Bullen with 12, Wayne Thompson 
, chance. Right from the beginning, anything for the Wolves in the 
. the Lakers took possession of the' second quarter. His four points 
.... ________ --, . were the only ones scored for 

Going into the fourth quarter, with 9, Mike Coulter with 4, and 
Clarkston began to shape up, Jeff Ferguson with 3. Mark 
moving ahead from 27 points to Blumenau, Barth Hoopengarner I W~EKLY SPECIALS 

Clarkston's side. This put the 
Wolves behind 33-14. 

S5. But it wasn't enough to offset and Bob Fuller also scored two 1 ____ ....... ___ .. 
West Bloomfield's big lead. 1?oints. COUPON 

Brinker's 
FOR ALL 

YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS 

* / Humidifiers 

* Hot Water Heaters 

* Hot Water Boilers 

Bathroom fixtures 

. *' Water Softeners 

* Faucets 
* Water Pumps 

* I ron Filters 

* Disposals 

Brinker' 
, Plumbing-Heating 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY' 

DRA YTON PLAINS 

OR 3-2121 

KEYED FOR TO DAY .. 
TUNED FOR ETERNITY 

Winter Evangelism 
"WHITE AS SNOW" ISAIAH 1: 18 

Evangelist: Billy Walker 
Soloist: Dave Edwards 

Nightly January 19-26 7:30 p.in. 
Supervised ~ursery 

YOU 
ARE INVITED TO ATTEND 

DA VE EDWARDS 

FIVE POINTS' COMMUNITY CHURCH 
,34UE •. WALTONBLVD.CORNEROF N.: SQUlfJRELR()., 373-1381 ,;.' -"" • ......,,.. .. ,. ... .. ".J ..... -,~.::i',~_;;,~~(,.J·_-, • .! ... ' ..... ~,·I..l ~ .:'.-...: ... ,.~.~.," ,/ . .,.. ...... "'-- ... -_ ... 

Polaroid 108 

·FILM 
$399 ROLL 

EVERYDAY PRICE 

COUPON 

PANTY HOSE 
3 pairs for 

$1
00 

FIRST QUALITY 

EVERYDAY PRICE 

COUPON 

ONE· SILVER DOLLAR 

FREE 
WITH YOUR NEXT 

NEW PRESCRIPTION 
BIRTH CONTROL PILLS 

EXCLUDED 
EXPIRES FEB. 28, 1975 

COUPON 

Tip Top BREAD 
3 LOAVES 

99c 

, EVERYDAY PRICE 

COUPON 

1 Gal. Homo 

MilK 
$12~OLlMIT 

EVERYDAY PRICE 

COUPON 

Large Size 

EGGS 

69c 
doz. 

NO LIMIT 

EVERYDAY PRICE 

OWL 
DISCOUNT 
'DRUGS 

4390 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
COR. SASHABAW RD. 

OR 4-0466 
FREE PRJ:SCRIPTION 

!DELIVERY 

, MONEY ORDERS 

BLUE SHIELD i AND! MEDICAID 
PRESC.~JPTIOI)IS , 
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r~~~ri(1:~;:s'~i~'II~:~:#i~~~~.~.\ ·~.&d~li~~l>y; .. ~~1!4.t,*~~itjg? .~u. ,al~psj:ha"~ to, ,ill hus,iness)' 
c . Tnis, . is .' . one:oftlie~; "business' .. %onths'1ate~with~' a~paper.p.ay'ine:rit, ~ fac'es' the' same cdl!ecti~~ -pro,?lem. 

,;-,~i,P~JJ~¢,Jt~m~·1!ot·.Jhrese~able by ',: p'r.pmpted/:us~td·adoptan' on~thne ,~; ff)ie.se-days·it is ,especiall~ t~u~h. 
t.h,~:::eaget:i:1!.~wbu.siJ)¢'ssrp~n. The payfu,entphm. '., Tough tq collect/-and tough to' give 

·a1;torneywas.·one.of"cthese·new . SincetheI1,;and it'sheen lSyears credit. '.... " 
bQsinessroen; . . '., ,- _' ,_. or so,; we have never gone away, even .' Businessmerihavetoget hard, 
'. He'll survive,' abdso will, we, but _ for a long· weekend withoiie'being a:nd:-\vhen they do the people get . 
with another hurt Of a' broRen c current; Qtily-:a"fewt,imes li.avewe . har<ii'in feturrt.. ", . . 
agreellle.fit.~· gonep'ast the'duedateo,fa notice, . A merchant told me last week 

*** andthefi it was a couple days" he'd, "give credit t() anyolle as long 
. This ,paying ,of one's det;,ts .. ~ oversig1'!.t.. .... as they d<m'.tneedit; .That's the 

fulfilling art agreement ~ ~' . is one of Besides this $1099.00 uncollect~ bal1k~s business,' not fuine'. If a 
our biggest concerns today. able we received recently,' we went person neecls~credit he sl10uld get it 

It is forem()st in our minds. We tJrrough' another $5600 in June. from the bank; Then.he only has 
must weetour:obligations.Peofile That, folks, is profit ... or;; would one pla~e> to p~y and we get our 
depend.on· us ,to C;10 so.:- . haveheen. Just surviving such 10ssestDo~eyand every_one's happy." . 

Several years ago ,my" Insurance is astrain.- . , . IdOlibt ifeveryone is happy, but 
mati at that fimesa~d;~'See where Especially, is it a strain when you it sure would be nice to.have only .. , 

. : ':'."We'g9t a oarikruptcy notice this 
. I.w~ek:~on a guy owing. us $99. 
. "~' ·.:.·ae>:~hould, 'be getting excellent 
~/4.~~f~:-ftom· ~is~f!0rriey. _ '. 

our friend; blanl5_ -bl~nk, just· flew couple it with th,e few businesses current accounts on the books. ' ----
his private plane to Florida for·the who persist in taking months to pay There's a trend .·among news-
. week; He just g()t back from some . and neyerget completely even .:with papers to eQIphasiie good news each .. 
other phlC'e. You kn<)w he's six the board. week. ·Maybe our good news this 
mont-l)s behind on' his fire ifisur-~But, don't get the idea we .think week is that so far we'Ve been able to /P' 

:We got a' notIce of hiS (the 
- 'atfor'ney's) bankruptcy a f~w we!:ks' 

ance?" .' we're unique in this position. Every keep current ... at least it's good 
That, along with theexp~rience of business that deals in credit (a,nd' news to our creditors. 

For a $1.25 a week. you can reach 
/0,000 people in ,over 3,40q homes 
every week with. an advertising 
message 011 this page. Call 625-3370 
and place your message today! 

For Whatever You Need! 

This Clarkston News professionaldirectorv is of serVice 
to residents of the area and particularly to those who are new 
among us; the directory still contains room for additioruf/I 
subscribers. 

Antiques 
Main Street Antiques 
We appraise, buy & sell 
Conduct Estate & Household 

Sales 
21 N. Main 51. 625-3122 

Beauty Shops 
Patricia's Beauty Salon 
14 S. Main '51. 
Clarkston 625"5440 
- ...... - , -
SHEAR DELITE COIFFURES 
76 W. Walton Blvd" Pontiac' 
Walton-Baldwin area. 
332-4866 
Personalized cuts & 

r blow-waving 

BarberShops 
TOM'S PLACE 
Unisex Hairlstyling 
31 S. Main.St •• 62!?9110 

lessons 
VOICE L£S$ONS 
Donna 'Redwood 
625~1561 . 

, 

, Books· 
Kathy's Book Shoppe 
New and Used BOOks 
3 E,Washington,Clarkston 
625-8453 . 

Funeral Directors . 
' , 

G'OYETIE 
Funeral Home 
155 N. Main Street 
Clarkston 625-1766 

Piano Service 
Pi~mo TtmiQg & Repair 
HORNBECK'S Piano Service 
174 N. Main, Clarkston·-
625,2888· 

Propane. 

BOOTHBY'S 'Gift Shop 
. Dixie Hwy, & White Lake Rd. 
Rd.'····· 

.625~5100 
Daily~.:30to 6:00 

" 

Residential' Builder 

'Y~rn 

, RAII'4BOW YARN CO. 
. 2076 M·15 • ortonville 
627-4080 

SnoYiplowing . Real"Estate ' 
MARK.HOOD 

. 5918 Kingfisher Lane . 
Clarkston 

... - ... _ ... _____ .... '.', '62&,1527 

MAX BRQOCKj INC. 
Realtors Since 1895 _ 
Pixie at Andersonville Rd. 
623-7800, 

, . Furriiture 

,Tom's Portable Welding 
628-4134 Office . 
628-5005' Shop 
24 Hour S.ervice 

Home' -Service 
, . 

KIRKENS HOME SERVICE 
Interior & Ex,lerior Painting 
Call 627-2534 

. Specializing in Fireplaces'
Concrete,Brick & Block 
Free Estimates - Wyatt 
625-2570 

.Electrician ' 
McC.ormick· Eiectric 
ReSidential Wiring & Service 
628-5486. 

Draperies by Peggy Milzow 
Wood Shades, Fabrics,. 
Bedspreads, Rods,etc. ' 
5788 Pontiac Lk. Rd. 673-5161 

,,- h . Bqb White Real' Estate 'Photograpy ,5856 S. Main ,Street 

.. ~ ............ ~-...... >:;;C;la;rk;s;to;n;6;2;5:-5:82:1:;::::::: ,Sayles Studio 
i -44S1"Dixie'Highway' "'-Duane" Hui'sfi:1I1 Real Estate, 

Drayton Plains, 674-0413 . Inc. 

Carpet Cleaning 
RENT "':A-STEAM' , 
Professional Advice & Equipment 

, Pick.Up & Delivery 
Call: 673-7077 ' 

Jewel", . 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 
Handmade Jewelry 
and Sliver Repair 
20 S. Main St. 

. Clarkston. 625~2511 

.'. Wonder Drugs . 
5789 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston 625-5271 

Cement 
Custom Cement Work 
Free Design and Estimates 
625"2313 - 673-3157 

. Patios, Sidewalks & Driveway,s. 

DON JIDAS 
Free Estimates, 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
693-1816 

Complete Real Estate Service 
6 E. Church Street 
Clark~ton625-5700 , 

McAnnally. Real 'Estate 
. Realtcirs . . 
. Gale McAnnally 

67.4-4736 

O!N:eil Realty., Inc. . 
-"'Nick Backalukas . 
3520 Pontiac-.I:ake Road 
Pontiac OR '4-2222 

Carpenter's 'Real Estate 
395. Main, Clarkston 
'625-5602 . . 

Fishing Equipment 
FISHING EQUIPMENT AND BAIT 
Becker's Campers Inc. 
16745 DixieHwy. 

-Davisburg 634-7591 

Instruction 

... . .. -, .. ..: .... \- .. 

Furn.iture :Stripqi:~g: 
Stripping & ReW1ishing '. 
DIP 'N STRIP' 
7615 Highland Rd. 
PontiaQ 666-1320 



. Slippin: and a 'sJidin', 10-year-old Jim Repp~hn [left] and 
CorkY j)urham, 8, make their way home from Clarkston 

, Elementary School through Clarkston Gardens. 

',l'he~ Indep~ndenc~ 'T9wrtship been unemployed _ for 15 daysj.' . 
ii;flcj~~~,J . to/make use"'o~ the with, priority 'gi\!en to veterans,' : 
.'" qe~ilgrIat(~,a' fot the muni- . those.ineligibIefor tinemplpYfllent 
';'~ri"l;t:.,', 'Title'6 or-the ,compensation'atid those wh6'hav~ .. 

. '.f.~iI .. "", ,I' . '. Employ-' ex6austed 'unemploymj:lnt 'bene-' 
:,andTraining . (CETA"), fits. . . 

. initial plari~ calling"foi the The vot~,'was 3-2 on applying 
hit:i.ng of eightcustodian-Iab,!>rers. f?r at:lother, fedet:al gl:'a.nt-one 

. , which wOllld pay 5Q p~rcei1t of the 
A letter of intent to participate cost· of. land acquisition for a 

in , ~he ,one"year program was second township park;; 
appl'~ved . unanimously. by the Township~a:rk and Recreation 

'board Tuesday night. 'The tenta- . DirectorTim~ Doyle . asked for 
Bve use plan filea by Supervisor' authority tQ apply. for. the.' 
Robert Vandermark by the Jan. matching grant.. The federal 

'17 deadline can be altered at a government recently has allotted 
fuhire date. . ' , $6 million fQr land.water conser-

"I would like us to sit down vation,.$3 million of which canbe 
soon and. t~lk . about the budget, used to match local funds. 
particularly 'about the capital Glennie 'said lie was not in favor 
expenditures which will affect of using general fund money for 
these positians," Township Clerk park purchase -at this' time . 

. J. EdwiQ Glennie said Tuesday because the township, also would 
night. have to pay for development.. 
~s envisioned by Vandermark. maintenance and policing of tht. 

the eight new employes would be park. He and Treasurer Bett\" 
assigned to the township's depart-' Hallman cast the dissenting vote~ . 
ment of. public works. Their on :tl- emotion. 
projects wQuld include develop- . Itt action regarding' another 
ment of the new township park. federal program, the board, voted 
re~air work at the township, haR to designate the Clinton River 
and fire stations and work at the Water Shed Council as its water 
township beach. . ',quality management planning 

. "Feb. 12 is the first date we can agency under the federal Water 
hire anyone," Vandermark said. Pollution Control Act. 
npting'that further, de.tails of the The plaQning ~uthority, also, 
grant are being ·discussed at a being sought by the Southeast 
series of countywiqe meetings. He Michigan Council of Govern
said he's been informed that the· ments, must be done on a regional 
fed_eraI government will lJ'ay basis. ' . 
unemployment compensation for "It seems ttiore logical to fotIow . 
the.CETA employes when they are water sheds rather than govern
laid off after a year, which he mental boundaries," Vander
anticipates the townshipwill'have mark said. 
to do. Glennie also noted that the 

To qualify for a job under water shed council is less 
CET A, a person will have to have city-oriented than SEMCOG .. 

Private road residents stuck 
In governmental mire 

In the mid-1930's, when said, '''but we can surego to work 
township budgets . still, were through thelegisfature and 
struggling from the effectsofihe county commission." 
Depressiol,1; .the' State Le~slature '. Vandermark is., going to at
turned . responsibility for local tempt to, get th~' Oakland County 
roads OVj:lr to counties. -Ass~iation of Supervisors to push 
, "There {taven't been any for,a "more reasonable policy" on 
p.ri"ate roads as a practical matter the-part of the road commissionjn 
SlOce then," Vandermark said. accep~ng dedicated roads. 
"Althou~h th!!, county road ' , 
c,ommission now· allows private 
ro~dsio beconstnicted, they ,have , 
,to be built to .~ounty:-specifica-
tions.' '. 
, But what aboutthe- people who, 
live and use the roads which 'were 
laid out bet~re' the county 
imposed certain stafidards; 
, It is' among th~se people that 

life , ". . peri9dic;lIly 
"'o,~~p~eS-:irritif!tlpg.if ' nof contro-

but, almost 
the require-

A complaint can be filed in 
circuit court by the township, with 
the written consent of the road 
committion, if 65 percent .of the 
property owners along the road 
petition for the action. . 

The court can declare a road 
public (fit has had public use for 
10 years and if pUblic authorities 
have expended public money on 
~:' . 

'Vandermark said-he fears the .. 
cpunty rolid co~mission wili find 
some way of making this' law 
useless to property owners. . 

"So far, ,they.'v,? been experts on 
what can't be done," he said. -



, I 

" 

-:-? . 

-"~~;larini~ga family affair 

" 
byJeanSail,e . shelf,spac~ is given ,to dishes 

Once yoil were apIe tq recognize coIlected by Joyce's, mother from 
.. the . Al Valentine home in the old show gtveways of the 40's 

Springfield Town~hip by tlte and ,5.0's;,. '__ '. ' 
Silver Ghost RoIls. Royce that A b~a."'~i~l.1I coIle"cti0I.l of 
sometimes sat 'in' the circular" English cqina teacups and saucers 
driveway. : adds. iriterest, to 'one corner. 

Used in at least one Warner In the living room a,n Italian 
Bros. ftJm by Elizap,eth Taylor, it handcarVed coffee table, finished 
was one of a quartet of collector's in gold tones, provides the resting 
cars which have now been sold by place in front of the fireplace for 
tl!.e owner. of· OX f'O"T d 'Mining some.··purple slag otnaments 
Co. ' which Sue hought last Christmas 

Al says.he plans to ·buy some. forherp~rents.' ' , ' 
more ·of the old cars one of these The niantle, itself, is' of one 
days. He's "always been nuts solid piece. of walnut, having been 
about them," he confides. They'll imported from Georgia. 
be housed in' the big harn/ Five bedrooms Hne the hallway, 
museum behind his home when all sunny, airy', , and styled for 
that day comes. comfort. Joyce's sewing machine 
. The Valentines, AI, his wife occup,ies a prominentspot in the 

Joyce, 'their children, Sue and master bedroom. 
George, live on about l~ acres of At the rear of the home is AI's 
ground, in Springfield Township. oak paneled omce, which features 
Their 16-room colonial style pictures of him painted .by a 
ranch, built in 1969, teatures buddy when he served during 
front pill.ars imported from World War II in the South 
Connecticut. Pacific. The canvas used, accord
. The stones on the front of,the ing to AI, is a pup tent. 
house and used in the family room Just outside the office proper is 
tireplace wall came from AI's a tamily room, one wall of which 
gravel pits. is tield stone and centered by a 

Because of his mining and tieldstone fireplace. 
excavation business, AI has "The house just kept getting 
frequently been involved with bigger and bigger," says Sue who 
building and is, even now, drew the tloor plans from 
preparing a large-lot subdivision everyone's idea of what it should 
-- lots and. homes which are include. 
available now -- behind his home. Built by Fred Schwanz of 

Quality construction is.a source Bloomtield Hills, it turned out 
of pride, and the Valentine home well enough that Schwanz and 
reflects that interest. Valentine are now partners in the 

A pleasant' blen~ of antiques, development taking place behind 
fine furniture and collector items it. 
greets· the guest who enters 
through' what is now considered 
an "immense" front hall. 

Warm colors predominate and 
you know that comfort is a 
priority once you see the large bay' 
window seats and the huge 
country kitchen. Each window 
looks out onto a pleasant view, the 
house positioned so that the 
morning sun filters into the 
kitchen, warming its red maho
gany tones while the afternoon 
rays picku'p the golds and yellQws 
used extensively elsewhere. 

The country kitchen' gives 
another clue to family endeavors. 
The Valentines keep an acre-sized 
~arden, and out' of it tiII three 
freezers with food. 

Al rep:orts he's probably got 
!11ough farm equipment for a 
1,200-aere farm, but the garden 

, and his tree planting is about alI 
that keeps it busy now . 
. Three cats' and several dogs 

complete theValehtine menage. 
At has hopes of luring so'me of 
Clarkston's unwanted ducks out 
to P09ds' he's created from 
meandering Ellis .Creek behind 
his horne. Not a hunter or a 
fisherman, 'he regularly caters to 
the wild fowl he: finds. , 

He daily climbs a ladder to 
place~irdseed on· ap:exposeq 
shedrdof; s~tqa.te_d insi9.~tht:. dog.: 
pen. The dogsk'eep}he:·¢~tts/away, 
and the bitds,find'fhe)iy!nggood. 

Infue home, Joyce'a)id"Sue, a 
nurse, and both ,.:.b"f;:them 

oil painiihg, 

• 

\, 
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J 6-room house has something for all 

• Sue says the house "just grew" 
from plans submitted by all 
family members. Even the 
kitchen is larger than most. 

Want to be a star? 
Independence Parks and Rec

reation Department will sponsor a 
dramatics workshop taught by 
Ann Meloche beginning January 
29. The class wiJI meet from 8 to 
10 p.m. each Wednesday for 10 
weeks at Clarkston High School. 
Subject matter con~ists of panto
mime, dailogue, comedy and play 
direction. Several one-act plays 
will be produced. 

byJEAN 

Do you know how to make a 
page boy using only a round 
brush and a blow dryer? It is . 

. really quite simple, although 
you may have to practice to 
keep your technique at its best. 
You must begin with hair that 
i~ straight. If your hair should 
have a natural curl or wave to 
it. you must brush it out 
straight as it dries. Use the 
brush to keep your hair taut. 
When all but the ends are dry, 
wrap the ends around the 
brush very tightly, and then 
blow dry. That is all it takes to 
have one . of the smoothest 
hairdos in town. 

for distinctive homes with impeccable taste 

SAVE at least 
10%onall 
other items 
either in stock 
or special order 
during this 
sale. 

20 % savings 

During our semi-annual 
mid-winter sale, you have 

the opportunity to special 
order upholstered furniture from 
THOMASVILLE, HARDEN, NORTH 
HICKORY and FLEXSTEEL at 20% 
savings. Come in and browse, have a 
cup of coffee with us and relax. 

"""" .. 

. , 
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'Kitchen window seat has woodsy view. 

·IN LAKE OR:ION 

Sycamore Creek 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $16000 per month 

* Shag ~Qrpeting * Modern Kitchens 

* Air Conditioning * Garbage Disposals 

'Priv1te Entries - * Private Balcony or Patio 

Imm~cliate Occup~ncy 
. "'" .' . '. . .,', .... :: .. 

located oriBaldwin Road ',Just off 1-75 
. • • A . 

, '. 

,l 

, • ',' '" ,t', ',' " 

""",':::0 ,. 'SE.EII,,'H.'.~·.U'P ;,F:';'~.i'" " ,"',,', ',.,:.',:~F"'.'·'·'~'.:,': ,,' , 
'CALL'i625.·S02'S 

·SH4,M~OC«::oo.~~J<RY~IO~ CO. 
, .' 'BO'NDED',:AND"·"Ns •• 'ED 

.' Lid~NSEDMASTER'PLUM~ER" 
, ";, ... ~ t :.":: :' . -: '., Y~,'. 

;FREI,:EST_.tES 
~"~' ,,": .'- ',')',-... (- .. ,.. ", ',~, 

, Where does'the money go? Americans are now earning wages 
that are the highest in history. ,We all have the right to enjoy 
the fruits of our labor, but all too often the money goes for 
small transitory purchases that give a temporary pleasure at 
best with little lasting value. Real Estate has permanentvaJue. 
The satisfaction lasts because you own a piece of America, and 

,you can see with your own eyes where the money went. 

Come in and meet the friendly helpful staff at BOB WHITE,. 
REAL ESTATE, 5856 S. Main St., 625-5821. Not only can we 
assist you with questions and problems involved in buying and " 

, selling property, but as an MLS member we can also expose 
, your listing' to qualified buyers to sell your home faster and for 

a better price. Open: 9-9 Mon-Thur; 9-6 Fri, Sat; 1-5 Sun. 

INFLATION FIGHTER PRICES 

VILLAGE MANOR 
'APARTMENTS 

Oxford Area, 
New units available NOW -.: Also Reservations 
taken for February, Marc1;I and Apr~l occupancy 

1 Bdrm. DELUX units from $155.00 
Widows and Ret.rees DELUX units from $150.00 
2 Bdrm. units from $210.00 

, Cus.tom luxury units feature 2 full baths, self-'cleaning ovens, 
dishwashers, spacious walk-in closets, private balcony porches, 
and much more., All units built and managed by owner include: hot 
water heat, soft water, shag carpeting, appliances, air-condition
ing, sound proofing between floors, night security guard, electric. 
intercom and door release. 

NO CHILDREN 
", 

628-4600 NO PETS 

·opENiNG! 
NEW! 
2+2+2 

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 2 Entrances 
The ultimate in privacy for you if you share an apartment. 

Also enjoy our lavish communitY facilities. 



Take advantage: now 
o!thiivery special sale on all 

linens, Armetale and boxed, Lenox 
Candles at savings to'''3()%. Come in and 

see our wide selection - they make 
• wonderfUl gifts! 

OOI':'HB': V'S -B ' '-.' k,'~ . 
White "lilikeR"if& Dixie H.wy. 

625-5100. 

", 

DJSTINCTIVE 
,F.LOO'~ 

,WE HAVE A WIDE. SELEC- . 
liON· FOR YOU'TO CHQOSE 

,FROM INCLUDING BRAIDED ' 
PAHERNED -SHAG --CARPE~ - . 

,TING AND CI=!OSS STITCH. 
-OUR INLAID LINOLEUM IS IN 
:KEE~ING.WITH EARJ.YTiM~s ' 

-'IN BRICK; STONE AND 
,COLClNIAL PATTERNS. 

THERE 'WA·S. SOMETHING .. 
,VER'( $P,EGi,AL ABPUT 'EAR- , 
L Y TIMES, A' SI~RlER QUIET
ER liME MQVING,AT A ,PACE . 
SET BY TH-E F3IS,I.NG AND, 

,SETTING OF THE SUN. -



, *qUSTOM WOR K 
'.. . as' 

*DOG ACCE~dRIES 

627-2090 
M-150RT.ONVILLE 

While-peddling around Clarkston ... stop in at 

18 South Main Street, Clarkston 

Luncheon 11-3 
Dinner 5-10 ' 
Cockt~ils' V a.m.-12'p.m. 
Friday and Satul$y 
until ~ a.m. 

. Your hosts, " , 
Paul and Ress·Rice 

625-5660 

, 
r: ' 

Closed, M~ridays 

. ' 

LOCK & KEY SHOP 
673-8169 

I
, Bonded Part~ & Service 

Burgiar & Fire Alarms ' 

4580 Sashabaw Rd. Drayton Plains 

THE SHORTEST DISTANCE BETWEEN TWO POINTS IS ALWAYS UNDE'R CONSTRUCTION 

.. , ' 
" . 

Personality, "Charisma -fit· Character .' .. ,; , 

, •• "i- ~ .. 

Thomas J. Libert 
PROPRIETOR 

'I'CE·SKATES 
by 

,BAUER RIDELl 

SP:ECIAL . 
. SAEE< 



. -', . 

'Mix'onion, egg, green pe~per (pressed , 
between papei"t9welsto remove mois
turek,:chE!es~ . and seasonings to:" 

, gether: Divide in 12poi"ticins (about a 
tea'sppoi:lfu I each) ar'id pl~ce on the 
12 slices of beef. ,Roll 'u'pand secure 
with toothpicks, if necessary. SpJinkle 
with . additional salt . and .. pepper, if 
desired. Chill. Serves 6. Note: Frozen 
raw· minute ste~,ks may be used. Just' 
thaw to room temperature. 

-, 

Form a flat oval mound of the beef and 
pl.ace on lettuce. leaves ort .aServin,g .. 
platter: Make two impr~$Sioris with· 
back of spoon in center-of mound and 
sli.de raweg!;j yolks inti)'them.Arrange 
chopped' onipns, ,capers, and, sliced 
tomatoes around the meat. At table, 
mix eggs, onion, clilPers and. meat 
together. Season to taste with salt and 
freshly'ground 'pepper. Serve with 
some of the lettuce and tomato quar
ters and.accompany with thin slices of 
black bread and sweet butter. Serves 
2-4. 

We Have The Largest Selection 

at ... 

.;. . WINTER . 
. is. sll0W:' and sleds and jingle 

And p.resents, warm clothes. 
prettyih~ays like chiCkadees, . 

cardinals.' I 'love ;winter, don't you?? 

, ICICLES 
. I like to watcbthe drips and drops of 
,an icicle. Thefre so wet and pointy that 

they' hurt. But I don't' care. Cause I 
,think they're nice. ' 

. '.Good-bye. 
MissyKee 

Down at ... - , 

'rOO(br 
IIhlx .nrks 

1JTTtf· PfOfSSOR BOOK CfNlCR' . .~. . 

All you ha:rgai~ hmiters 

Bring'in 
any 4: 

WE WILL DO OUR . USUAL 
~ROFESSIONAt 
JOB·"OF DRY·CLEANING., 

SLACKS' 
SWEATERS. 
JACKETS 
SKlRTS, 

FOR" 99'" 'C' h ONLY: ...' -eae 
." 

CLEANERS 
DIXIE ·~·625·3521 

. FLEECI;-LINED 

BOOTS 

ROCHESTER ~ILLS PLAZA T 

651-0199 ,1410 UNIVERSITY DRIVE, 'ROCHESTER 

Come dance with me 
. NEW CLASSES 

FORMING IN 

.... 

'Tap eBallet eModern J.azz 
eBallroom 

. - ' 

AGES 4 thru ADULT 

:,ISandy Mario 
585Q Kingfisher Lane 
. Clarkston 625-8670 

We're toasting to, .. 
a~ early Spring 

and 
Valentine's Day 

with fresh new colors' in 
trvery candle. Come in and 
enjoy it with us! 

634 BROADWAY RD. 
DAVISBURG 
634·4214, 

RADISHES WITH ASPARAGUS 
, 

2· do~e .. small"red radlshes,-trlmmed' 
. 1 package frozen asparagus pieces 

:' .. -3· hardcookecr;eggs 
1 ',<up whltesaiJe~ .',. 

Sa~t",pepp~r"· .' 



.' 
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'CHASE81SANEIORN .' 

CdF,fEI-
. 1 LB. :. . .•.•.............•... ·; .... ·.: .. 5··.·. ".' ··.·c;:; ..... ··~ .. ,. 

BAG ....... ,' ........:>/, .• . 
, .: . - .-. ~ - " 

.' VLASIC .. . . '" . 

. SAUERKRAUT 
SEVENSEAS CREAMY a OZ. BOTTLE 

FRENCH DRESSING 
. . 

·STA.RCRO.SS .. 0 SAUCE' .. aoz. ·.IOMAl ... ' '. CAN 

BROOK SHOT . 15% OZ. 
CHILI' BEANS CAN 

TEX .. 

PEFRUll J 

2ge 

STRONG HEART 

DOG 
OVEN FRESH 

BREAKF:AST . 

FOOQ 
15%.oz·11 e 

CAN 

ROLLS 
120Z. 6ge . PKG. 

GOLDEN HEARTH 

ROLLS 
7ge 

'FRiED 
CHICK,E,N 
$'5~ 

BOX 

CAMELOT BUTTERMILK 

PANCAKE 
MIX 

2 LB. 4ge. BOX 

PUFFS 
FACIAL ,. 

" 

. GRADE A FRYING . 

CHICKEN PA . . 

. HICKORYSMOKED 

PICNICS 5·7LBS. AV . 

BONE LESS POR K 

. BUTT ROAST 

, pOPP'S 

SKINLESS FRA 
KNEIP . . 

CORNED BEEF 

DELMONTE . 

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL, 

e 
17 OZ~ 
CAN 

·F······O·· ..•.•....... ().....' ,D· .• ····· ... · . 
, .' . . ..•.. , .,c· .. ' : 

··S.U·PE 
Pineknob Plaza .5529. 
-SALES':DATES-::iW~~e$day, 

, . ":--WE$ELL.~ICH 
STORE HO,Uf'S:' ·MON. THRU SAT. 9 



, .. 

LB.$2.39 
•• ' REAST, L, EG,S,. LB'8'9'~ 

MSTICKS. THIGHS ,'. -. 

LB.69~ 

8 OZ. 99~ 
PKG." ' .. ' 

2 LB. $1 '2'9. PKG. . • 

ND LB.$1.19 

MULLeR'S ELBOW 

MACARONI 
o ~ _. 

. ~ ' . 

. !~~ .. 99~· 

RANCAL ' 

NORTHERN 
BEANS 

3LB. 69' ~ 
JAR 

ciii:ESE 
SLICES 

# .•• ' , ',,- • 

" 12 OZ •. 
PKG. 

PILLSBURY . 

BISCUITS 8 OZ. 13~ TUBE 

EA~Nut 
BUtY±lR 

PAR KAY SQUEEZE· . 

MARGARI·NEBbi~i.E69~ 

. . - '. '.,',,( 

~ 18 OZ •. 
JAR 

-
ORANO, 

DRAIN 
CLEANER 
1~g~. 5 g e . BISSEL 

RUG 
SHAMPOO 
~6T~IE $ ·1.49 

14 OZ.' ··'··2·· ... <' .. ·'.'.· .. '9··"'.,",".,·· ",""':~,' ", .. BortLE .' ".....; . ,.' 
... ", "-"!" ':" : , . 

- - - . 

CAMELOT 

OIL 
, . 

,240Z. 95~ 
BOTTLE 

CUTRITE ' ,122 

WAX PAPERSQ
.

FT·39'· ~ . . . BOX 

. CAMELOT QUICK 

OATS 18 OZ. 
BOX 

·SPAM 12 OZ. 
CAN 

AJAX 

'CLEANSER 140Z. 
'CAN 

, CHILTON SEE'N TAKE 

COVERED 
CAKE 'PAN· 

( , . ',- ._;', , -. . '; '. 



indoor rock 

Th'e, 'mill·s.tream , 

Need~o~d" 
sta,mps? 

. - An' att~mpt to elitpin@.te the' 
trek to the Pontiac· office "of the 

meet 
Clarkston Area . Youth Assis

tance will 'condud its aimual 
meeting lit 7:30 p.m. January 29;~ 
at Episcopal' <;::hurch of ihe:.-· . 
Resurrection. Bob, Brumback, .. 

are director' of Special Services for 
Clarkston, schools, ~ill speak. 

. CAP neecls people 

- Help wanted--male or female, 
age 13-130, part or full time. 
Former military service helpful. 
.. Must 'be energetic and possibly 
interested 'in" airplanes, people, 
radi..o communications, jeeps, 

'cross-country. hiking, surv'ival 
camping" college' scholarships, 

hours. 
CAP in Clarkston meets every 

Wednesday night from 7 to 9 if) . 
the Clarkston Senior High'School 
cafeteria: .. 

*** 
aerospace indti~lry,.drill cO.mpeti- The Multi-Lakes Chapter ofthe .' 
tion, medical arid. evacuation' American. Business -Wom~n's 
rescue: ,and airborne' search Associa~i0-!1- held their monthly 
.~!~sions,: parti~s, wcnic~, d.ances, ,ll1eejing January 15. at the .Pied 

. trips abroad wljh free 8..lr fare 'or. Piper Restaurant. ' .. 
o~her. ' , James H. Hoke, Director of the 

If you are a ~.octor, factory cli~ic~l Hy'pnosi~ ,Center,:Inc. of 
worker, lawyer,~truck' driver,' Southfield spoke on ·clinical 

~ mirse,: pilot, .educ~tor;' busl~e~s-; hypjiosis' .. 
'man, Joumaltst, clt::rgyrtian, . . .,'.' 
'struction':workeri{student~ . . . '~', . 

*** 

by .JoAnn 'Car/son" phone' . 
*** 

A trip to Florida last week 
started ,out on· a sour' note for 
Har-ry and Donna Fahrner, 
Robertson Court, but ended on a 
pleasant' one. 

Inclement weather for~ed the 



FIRST BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 

·Rev. Clare[\~e Bell, 
WorshiJ? - 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 Suniwside - I 

Rev. David Spurrell 
Worship - 1 hOO a,(I1. 

SASHABAiN UNITED 
PReSBYTERIAN" 

5300 Maypee Road 

~'Pa5tor Mark 'I:t Caldwl3l1 
.' Wo~t\ip - ~'1 :00 a.m. 

• )<;,. ~, .,.. 

C"u~ch School:'9:30 a.m. 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 

Rev. Philip W. Somers 
, Worship -;- 11 :00 i:in. 

SPIRITUALIST CHURCH OF THE 

GOOD SAMAF,lITAN 

5401 Oak Park off Mavbee Rd. 
Rev. Allen Hinz 

Worship Hours: Wed',7 p.m. - Sun. 2 'p.m. 

- PENTECOSTAL'fABERNACLE CLARKSTON CHURCH 

, OFG9P - 98.8'0 Dnonville Road 
Woiship - 11 :00 a.m. 
, 7:00p.m. 

Rev. John K. Hendlev 

54 SOl,lth Main 
C. J, Chestnutt 

-Worship - 11 :00 a.m. 



" 

: . 

·.!RQ~~fijt.i>.l;j·ie¢tjo~,s.1!o.' .•• disci,p'(,itle',(JpprQ~ch. 
. .'" ." . ~ -, -, -", ... '. - '. . .' . .. " . ..,:, .. 

, ~ ". . 
Psyc,hologicalstaff meOlbersof the Oakland County 

=========================#===================== Jl:lvenile Court and Clinical Resources, Incorporated 

. Most'if~ofallj:)lirents ,~!:e An a,PProach . to' modifying this appro~ch, A}requently heard losso! some power and control. father said; "I didn't have to be 
desi,r?us .. of ~ncorij;agi:tlg Ule much unhealthy or .undesir~ble- objection is, "Why should we 'give Children are nofborn with a 'given something_when I was a kid. ' 
development . of healthy alia', behavior that is becoming more him ar.eward fotdciingsomethfng feefing of internal satisfaction for . IH didn't do what I was told, 1 got 

. .effectivewl!-Ys of b,enaving in 'and J!lQre fashionable is one that he issppposed to do?" doing wliat their 'parents' want the bac!:t ormy dad's hand". The' 
children. . ' .. which: focus.es o~ behavior rather It seems that parents who voice thenito do. They learn to perform conclusion seems to be, therefore, 

However;' not all parents. are than the u,ndedyingpsychological 'this criticisnrofthe behavior desirable bekavior. thaUhe harshness that was good 
aware of the impact their causes of t,hatbehavtor: This modific~tjon approach tend to set As a young child, you learp to" enough for ~im. will be good 
chUd-rearing ,methQds .have on ,approach, called behavior modifi-' high standards for themselves and' act in certaiti ways because y'o~, enough for· hIS chtld. , . . .' c· 

their children~' Many parents, cation, involves rewa~ding a child· their. children, are unnecessarily received some kind of emotionar The,upshot of all obJecttotfs to' 
sincere in their. pesire to be an ,for desired behavi(}rwhile ignor- rigid, and may have difficulty reward from your parents. Child- changing former 'child~rearing 
effective parent, quite uninten- ing or punishing undesirable showing,warm, uncritical feelings. ren, as wel1as 'adults, continue methods to use a behavioral 01' 

. tionally promote child behavior actions. ." ,Givingrewards, lik.e the giving of ',only re\'{a~ded, behaviors and this eve!) some other technique is that 
, patterns' that are neither effective Many parents, however,. raise feelings, to such a parent, . may be is true 'f6f both I good and bad the parent . .is resisting seeing the 

nor healthy. strong arguments about adopting difficult.' behavior. It is importan( for a child make improvement. Either 
. Another 'common objection is, parent, to stoP.' "rewarding" this is because the.parent doesn't 

"If we give her something for' undesirable behaviors and' to pay feel right doing somethi~g dMer- . 
doing what we want, she won't more attention"perhaps by giving' ent or the parents need a child 
ever do anything unless she is paid tangible payoffs, to the behaviors act up. Sometimes a family needs 

,Piqces to. go, 
things ,to do \ 

Some 200 senior citizens ar'e 
expected to attend the first of a 
series of dances at the Waterford
Oaks Activities Center"sponsored 
by the Oakland County Parks and 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

No. 118,665 
Estate of Howard Lewis" Keech, 
deceased. , 

, NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 14th 

day ofJanuary, 1975 at 9'a.m.,in 
the Probate Courtroom. Oakland 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, Mi
chigan, before the Honorable 
Donald, E. Adams; Judge of 
Probate, a hearing ,was held on' 
the petition of1ohn W. Steckling. 
The Will of the deceased dated 
December 3, 197~ was admitted 
to Probate. Administration of the 
estate was granted to John W. 
Steckling the executor named in 
said Will. Creditors of the 
deceased ar~ notified that all 
claims against the estate must be 
presented said John W. Ste'ckling 
at 1090 W. Huron Street, rontiac, 
Michigan 48053 and proof 
thereof, with copies of the claims, 
filed with the Court on or before 
April 8, 1975. Notice is further 
given that a determination of the' 
legal heirs of said deceased will be 
made on said date at 9 a.m. 
Notice is further given· that the 
estate will be thereafter assigned 
to the persons appearing of record 
-entitled thereto. 
Dated: January 14, 1975 

John W. Steckling 
Petitioner 
1090 W.' Huron Street 
Pontiac, 'Michigan 48053 

John W. Steclding 
Atto",ney for Petitioner 
1090 W. Hiiron Street 
Pontiac; Mi:chigan' 48053 
681-1200' ", -.JiJ:nuaty23; 1975 

. 3 

Recreation Commission. 
, The event will be held from 7 to 

11 p.m. on 'Friday, January 31, 
with music provided "by Floyd 
Snyder's band, which has played 
together for more than a quarter 
of a century. Coffee· and snacks 
will be served. Admission is $1. 

*** 
The 67th annual Shrine Circus 

opens· in " Detroit on Friday, 
January 31 at the Michigan state 
Fairgrounds. Matinee perfor
mance~, costing $2; $3.50 and $4, 
are at 2 p.m. Eveni"ng and all 
SatUl:day and Sundayperfor
mances cost $2.75, $3.75, $4.25 
and $4.75. Saturday shows are 10 
a.m., 2:30 p .. rh. and 8 p.m. 
Sunday shows are 'at 2 and 7 p.m,. 
All other evening perforI1l~!tces 
are at 8 p.m. 

*** 
The annual "Mothers March 

Against 'Birth Defects" will take 
place Wednesday, January 22. 
Volunteers are needed and can 
make contact by calling 681-2420 
or 549-6778. 

.*** 
Oakland University's "Selo, 

Slavic Fglk Ensemble" will op.en 
its 13th season with a perfor
mance at 8 p.m. Saturday, Feb. 1', 
in Holly High School al1ditorium. 
Tickets, available at the door, are 
$2 for 'adults and $1.75' for 
students. Dances of Croatia, 
Bulgaria, Poland, Russia, 'Serbia, 
and the Ukraine will be featured. 

*** 
W Qody Herman, one of the 

giants of the big band sound, and 
his orchestra, will perform at the 
Music,Hall Center, 350 M.adison 
at Brush, on Saturday, February 1 
at 8:30 p.m. 

*** 
The "Faculty Invitational-1975" 

art' exhit>it will be on display at 
'. Oakland' University's Meadow 
Brook Art Gallery through Jan. 
31. " . 

OrchardFfes~ 'App 
Large- "Fresh ,-,~risp -Ju 

McIntosh, J o~athon, Red Delicious 
Golden Delicious; Cortland 
Snows; Northern Spys 

off'. \ they want to see more often. a convenient scapegoat or a handy . 
In effect, parents who use jhis A parent who was subjected to person on whom anger' can be 

argument fein blackmail and the harshness at the hands of his vented. 

rtiendly 
l1iCl,tS. 

eClrlYClntJeagerfo,heip yoJwifh 
cou~teous, eflicie"t linan'clalservices! . 

THE FRIENDLY ONE 

fiRST FEDERAL 
'SAVINGS'OF OAKLAND 

',' 

We make it easy for you to talk to us about a loan and arrange for it as 
speedily a~ possible. We're ready and hapRY to help you with advice on 
all serts of financial matters. We're your friendly association that makes 
you feel at home. An.d we are right next door.' 17 . convenient' 
offices ... there's one in your' area. . . 

• HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS. MORTGAGES 
./HIGHESIINTEREST RATE ON SAVI'NGS! 

, ' . ' . . .. :..:,' .-

CLARKSTON 
Allan . Wai~~n , Brdoch-Manager 
.579cj:'Ortonvil,e .. R(L:62S-2~3J; ... 

M,lin "Office,: 
., ;J6 ·'W8st·'Hur~ri . .'St~.· 

.' -.." • . ,~ :. -"OJ' , 

."IiUl"i~I'.··· 



ALL AruviETA:J:;E-:oIcsal~' thtu 
Jan, and Feb. Boothby's, White 

> • Lake Road 'and Dixie Hwy. 
62S~5100.ttt21-7c ' 

JANUARY Linen sale, tliru 
February. Boothby's,-White L/!ke 
Road and Dixie Hwy. 625-5100. 
ttt21-7c 

LENOX boxed candle sale. 
Savings to 30%. Boothby's, W.ltite 
Lake Road and Dixie . Hwy. 
62S-S100:ttt21-7c . . 

. REAt. ,ESTATE 

- . 
_u~,aul,~_",.,I''';U'''''' ! 300/0, 50%,~75% off'on all Winter 

PROFESSIONAL supervised 
'maid crew delivered to your door. 

....,--"'-:....---,-------- and all equip'ment. 
Estimates. 435-6195. 

; Fashions at -the' Clothes Tree. 
: 5926 S. . Main St., Clarkston. 
i 625~5420.ttt21-31c· . 

HOUSE. CLEANING7wanted. 
Clarkston, Watei'ford area. 625-
54!i'l. after·6 p:m.ttt22-2c 



NAME----------~~~----------~--------'~~ 

.. ADDREsS, . .,.," ~~-------,,----,,-~-----------.,,-----;....---

.. 

RATES 
'. 

: I.f Iii,' -; :-: 

Special "Get Acquainted" Offer •.. 
15 WORDS; each extra word-.over 15 

. figure at 10e per word. . 

Sen~ cash 

we'll talce 

the rlsl<. 

Regular Pr.ice $1.50. 

'CASH WITH AD OR BEFORE 
TUESDAY 10'AM DEADLiNE. 

OFFER GOOD JAN. '22 • ~AN: 27 



STATEOF'MICHl<iAN: " 
IN THE DIS!FRlCT COURT " 
FOR THE.siI2JUDICIAL . .:' "We. have to doa lot.ofresearch 

D1STRICT ':: . 1 ·to 1l~,o'ciiI~~,:a"p~olita~ EverYon~ 
DWIGHT. CONLEY" gets. in'Volyed a~d excIted. _In the 

,Plaintiff,' . process;,they're learl,ling. It's 
something they're interested in 
because they did it themselves." 

, ,vs- ", C74 3066 2 
L~STER C. HOWE AND BAR~ 
BARA HOWE," dba ' 
HOWE'S, LANES, FIDELITY 

DEPOSIT COMPANY, OF 
and THOMAS C. 

A program can, be live in one 
roomland monitotectinto 'another. 
Lessons, then, are on the pupils; 
levev"because they're produced 
by other sixth and fifth graders." 

Principal David Westlund no
ted that the video laping camera' 
generally is used once or twice 
every diy. 

As an .example-of one more use 
of the equipment, Westlund said 
pupils can see themselves giving 
reports, see· where their mistakes 
are made and gain self-confi-' 
dence. 

The Pine Knob staff is 
attempting to build a video ta,pe 
library of' .at least one or. two 

STATE OF MICHIGAN . 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE 5212 JUDICIAL 

, "'i:nS;rRICT 

I;JJaintiff, 
-vs- 'C74 3066 2 
tESTER C. HOWE AND BAR-

Todd Hensley [l~fr]' ,Craig Schnabel d'emonstr~te a~"air of 
expertise regariling the parts ,they play in prod!!cing a video 
tape lor use at Pine Knob Etementarv School. Both sixth 
grad(:rs, they're a coupl!} of "old pro;" wh~'n it comes to 
[(effi1lg a show 'ready for airing. 

,STATE OF MICHIGAN 
THE PROBATE COURT FOR 

THE COUNTY OF Oakland 
No. 118,659 

Estate of Emma. C. Plante" 
deceased .. 

,activities 'a y~ar. Last year,' 
considerable time and effort went 
into- production of a, tape on 
school safety. . 

-
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

THE PROBATE COURT FOR 
THE COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NQ.118,70S 
ESTATE OF John B. Landon, 

, ,peceas~d" ' . 
NOTICE OF HEARING. 

TAKE NOTICE: On the 11th 
day of March, 1975 at 9 a.m. il.1 
the Probate Courtroom, Oakland 
County Courthouse, P. 0 n ! i a c, 
Michigan, before the Honorable 
Donald E. Adams Judge of 
Probate, a hearing will be held on 

The first three "television sets. 
were purchased for the school by 
the PTA about 'four year ago, he 
said. The school bought the video 
tape decks and conversion u~its to 
allow shows to be taped for later 
viewing. Then a bl~ck-and-white 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
TAKE NOTICE: On the 4th 

day of March, 1975 at 9 a.m. in 
the Probate Courtroom, Oak.and 
County Courthouse, Pontiac, Mi
chigan, before the Honorable 
Norman R. Barnard Judge of 
ProBate, a-hearing will, be;! ,held on 
the' petiti,on of Elliott, Plante for 
probate of a purported Will of the' 
Mceased dated October 2, 1968-
and for the granting of adminis
tration to Elliott. 'PI;mte the 
executor named in the Will, or 
some, other suitable person. and' 
for the determination of heirs. 

, camera was acquired; 

A color monitor was purchaseq 
by tqe' PTA this year, but there 
will be no color camera, said 
Westlund, noting they cost "about 
$11,000. 

The other, equipment is rela
tively inexpensive, as is the cost of 
its operation. 

A haU:hour tape costs about 
$17 and can be used some '100 
times: Donovan said.: 

Creditors of the deceased are 
noti.fied that all claims against tht: 
'estate mus!: be presented sa~d 
'Elliott Plante at 3015 Golfh1U 
Drive, Pontiac, MiChigan 48055, 
and proof thereof with copies of 
the claims filed with the Court on 
or before April 8,1975. 
. J~Qt~ce,is fyrther given that the 
estate will be thereafter assigned 
to the persons appealing of record 

.I""'!----....,---~ .... I ehtit}~tneret6;'" , 

'i . PONDS 
... > ,'. J" 

DRAGLINE WORK .... >.' ~'W"""~ ~.; .... ~. " 

'BU'lL1).PZING ;: 
2" .... 

628~3648 

Dated: January 14, 1975 " 
, . Elliott 'Flant~ . : . 

Pet~tioner:~":, . ' 
3015, 'GoJffilll :Orive j' .. 

Pontiac, :~ichigan 48055 
Jphn w. Steckling 
Attorney for Petitioner 
Booth;PaUerson, -Karlstro~ et al 
1090 'West Huron -Street ' 



"" "1.,0-" 

',' 

.• : TFiisolddiurch . . '. 
_ Five generations, of -Clarks ton ites 

. " 

, paid their- respects .:fa ~odvvithin 
, , 

Jhes~wa~lIs .. during 'the last century. 

Touched by the hands of tfrne, the 

simple structure is' a collector's item. 
. . - ~ 

. ftaman ear/.ier era. Now for. s.a/e, 

. the chyrchiS 'an object' of concern 

, '" to, the ClarRston Area Historical 
" " . " . " . 

Soci~ty which. would· !-ike to'see 

. it preserved for community use~ 

,-


